
AZ. demo Wilson, idIairA Coordinator 	 Kt. 12, Jrroderioa, ad. 217u1 Old 	
1/14/76 Manly 	2:)505 	f03;./FA appeals 

near hr. is/loos, 

Te now in a long, Largely unnecessary, ompletely uneatiofaotAry and 46 tiW CL's pert se sclf-d...4oriptive a eorresvondence I believe I havo made no personal oomuont about you. Your lott4r stamp (LAW 1/107 atop this loaf, history of lawleaunass would be toe maah for Griaeldn. It is Auoh too :Aluoll for as. 
have you no anisma? No oonoept of shanu, or damsels:ay? Lo self-respeot? 244 ogaigera about how your children, if any, would think about you if they knew yea as you lases regressated yourself in this oorronponAvnoc, all of whloh relates to POIA and Yi., two lawathet represent what is most fundamental in any system of representative society. this right et the people to keno, and annwe all to know woat tht1r gsvorn.int (i)et: Ouao the law mean nothing to you, you personally or all of you who have 000s to regard the Amorloan peopla„ two, as your mossy? it Is thore uo liwit to arroiistswei 
In your latter you say what you know La tale*, that in my reqemat of the arontvve and in my 11/206 letter to Dr. hhoada all mr000rda os surveillanee oonduated on Los gamy claamm is Maio* City' and that "vs have already reopondod to you ooneorning thda mega et" in "our letter, dated 23 August 1976...I-75-b669." 
*7 request of the aroAi4oit rtes llui tat to what yna pooplo oiousad in one of 'auk dorsti* operation, against the Amerloan people ow the press. It was liaited to Wall Owe mu a wolvor on by bait,* gleer, to wo underlotomed and overly ret.A.ptlew rukortowt. Neoultins in a nasally oaant-to-amset deception and as overt iaterfereuce with the greyer funetioning of tha UOUSXWIW. 

I do Bars a larger requelot under tha 10-day low. It detests to 1975. Ihis la 1977. lads' that law you haver 20 days in whioh to :sot on an appeal. I filed this aposal. mare pee sated in the reowirod 21) dva? hare y.xt met thi requireseraLt of the law in not so dans/ 
When you otonawalled and I did want jiggS of those towards you'll die before releasing millingly I aid file what 41A deourioe in. a wore rentriutod requast. tour tie for meepomes to that and eating on the appeal is more than five timea peat the allowanoe at the lam. You 	glemn no explanation for delay, no explanatioo of the need far marls time and there is no much need. bow if tiara is any provioion of the law that permits pan o tow!thbeld one file on the olaim that you have a thoomband files you may you want to pleame sits it to me. And if thew is any prowlaion that authoriaises you to dole/ lowr while oendseting a mimed review after the first Ma, ploams alao cite that. If theme Is magthLne your can torture into either, remember this is 1977 and we are talking about a 1973 101i request. 

Last year yam were particularly ahameleon in olaiming that in respond iug to MI request relating to the aurveillanoe of Lee harvey "'mold, a luatter oortainly collected 11/32/63. in alleging that reeponding would be "a special and costly asaron" &lei that it 'y rule disrupt and delmy the proses. for ell those roquostere" asking for °their records. Min to your knowledge, could sot have been true of that request and it oertainly oau't be true of my reomeet of the ,,runivue, wash is limited to 'warren '-oeseissiou recorda. 
Lem% year you also cited an earlier latter in which you claimed the existence or asementetenee of the r000rds...is ourrehtly properly elaclifiesd pursuant to rAssoutive Order 116$2...easuption (b)(1)..." This eau than false. 'Logi obviously ulna frog, the labomago of the statute."kept secret" after it was published. it is even more false today WO menthe after the Agency's publicising of its alleged mama warning to its alleged defender and nos acme so with th* report oi the House select committes. In this there is mows than *sough to atoid going into your newevessagessnt operations with the roahlagten Poet em Man and other related stories'. but those illiot and anti-decoaratio dementia opener-tiara are also a waver, if there ever was a logitimata exempt/0o. 



"opt Emmet" in the statuto referred to Foal or potmhtial *Itemise of the country, 
not tts people of thw country. of course. The law oontiouee "kept amoret in the totereet 
of national do,onsoi.." 

I do not know your Now, experieuse or 4:donation but all of this carries sa beak to 
what emeavt in its violenou is moral* and ,Ihilogovnic..11/1 liotaisa anJ tho other authoritar- 
lsat 	voy. If you do not pules over what. you do you have a cu:steiron intaatinal 
tweet and/er moral and ethioal hlindmrs. 

lour August 2, letLor of Lest your also etch., ogain with eonsoious, dolitoorato 
fad bond, that "lt is further determinist that this fact of the oriaelmsnes or noo-exiatanne 
of the rucords ioortaine to i.forwation relating to intmiligamos bourses and astbeds which 
tba Dirac:tar is to) protect froa4 uhouthorined dienloeures...°  here you avoid citation of 
Noe Aot othaeose it says other than you pretend. The oxemptien has to post cortais facto 
that are hare not footual, the auras oust ao kooadiesntial" /Ana there soot hem a dim- 

aTertaine is uot in the Act. Neon st,rion "pig taia." 

There is as day iA4 44011 	 thlu frey me caw "protoot" frog "unauthorived 
disclosure" whoa the actual 4imaiseure ia the (sot btok in 1964 to th. warren Cm.-lanion 
and nines than to tn. proms oho it. an iy the press, parts of which wars kgenny employees 
with first-person khowledss. es both mho. V. reality. that sea. of the most reeeat ,is-
closure& wore by tie agency employ e° who loft the Agency to booms* its "Wender,' the 
ono the Waehington rust aualase* out to report was the sgeney's osiloo City -.Utica 
tide at the thew, in question. David rhillipo. 

however, you do, cite tho Dirootor's lasal obligation and you have not pinemlany 
*bargee adainot 	Yhillipe or otuore. whorl' Can it be ha could elaini "authorise:2°T 
It you do hot will y3u stop torowina tn.ut kind 4f toarbw4e at me? 

oa, I Lid write you after I re,coivol your 'otter of August 23. with the fabled 
r000rdAteeping aystse of the 	oars It be Yuu did h(.41. kucNs ;ALA rlaeii  Y-du 4i:ettamed • 
espy - or most of ie Qom - of your lotterT he you ounuidor it honast out to ihuloUo what 
1 11,100,  you,  in responso. even to .4natisau %La; l diu hot, that 1 Ulu ao.ept y- mar hokum? 
I an ouro I did immist upon my itKIA request aud tAat I did apeoal. 1 aloo a.m., that 1 
Mtset the thought o1r  having to cue ny t;vvernamint to !Loup it. han:wc. mhu itIL.1.11 the law. 

us are *gala or 	In said the snow lo still reatti,-. 30 l carrot ;,:et tro:ethor with 
Monet. too somittaig as clear as this as not at all oertat 1 would need counsel but 
I se iummortalu scout too uronLven reiOrral to y).1A. -4) Ot..t.ht).;• or not r ht,vo sp. mteled ir 
the past I am hoer now ap .aline tali .% hew denial by both the .ohivea one the Aaeuoy. 
If attain toe tiale permitted ay the -ct j-04 t..aevca nut oo-p.Llak! with thr. ,^ct th141 tics I 
will net be on pationt as I have boon hot mm this tie* you (plural) hews uodertaken • 
Yet auevuesiou, of the 4.4,4140111WA iu a4eitiod to the vrewo. 

leo p000le, whatbor or nut you ?al:Kula-1.1y, are truly oontuibpotibls. ...fter the host 
time 1 heard from you I net your asuistuut ;„osuoral counuai. -ataxia Zwssll. It was in 
eonasotion mit4 	 'Ahcol we talked he told Lis that you NW, smut as ail I had 
asked for that had boen reloazed. ROW you perboualty moue that at Leant a hali-ooaen times 
I love  adam4 	ye.1 nsmiorA larva re :rare And you paroohalAy 410* that it tuna not wool 
mast ge no and you persoaally knew that it is include° in my requests. It this tae net the 
first Use, what kW of anioals aro you that you lie Le: each other, what kind of oteaeopt 
do yem have of 	and deoenoy vban you lie to yoma ono lawyers? 

1 hare a number of request uompr 14-41 iviA 	:1; 0;11A trawl: hooA six ysttra that 
have net been complied with. I am herewith n4ain aakioic whou I may expect to have a rmapooso 

my appeals ass 	lactoirteo on ultat, tl.ey will. be Jotsd on. I have bean patient. I do not 
Like the ids* of haviug to aue in duo! outtoro. I abaminote the idea of offiolal lovleaanoaa, 
and this is as lasloou id it (tau be. rout thoro in nothing bat in an fareign to cip, Waliefa 
as tolerating thin kind of official eissondont. What A  .:act do I will co. Oinooroiy, 

Unreld 'violator* 


